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TOR TIIKSUPREME COURT,
you ct.ter .'PM-m k.

HON. W. N. M. SMITH.

FOR AMOCIATC JuftTiem,
HUN. THOS. S. ASHK.

HUN. A. S. M£1(111 MOM.

FOR COXORVHM IS Firm DIM . T.
Hoy, JA*:H W.KKID,

0» AM.

FO* JC'OOK SRRKKKOR CoritT NINTHJ>I»TR.icT,
JLSSK F. U:*AVKS,

oy FTFRRV.

FOR BOJ.UITOR,

JIOBKItT ii. OLK>>',
oy VOURYTII.

FOR SKJMTK.
%. C BUXTON,

O* FOs'.S VTII.

COVN-PV.
FOR U*RRK*KNTA*NRK,
JOHN Y. PHJLLirs.

FOR CLKKKon Sl' 'PRIOR ('OUST,

JAMKS MKKSON JR,

I'Y.I KKOIPTKU oy DKICUS,

JOEL K.HILL.

FOR SUKiityx,

ITUFRS I. I>AI.N»N.
h OH St 4VBVOR

<iII>KON (LKOK<

FOR CoiioKKr,

JOHN 11. CAIU:OLL.

OUR COUNTS CANDIDATES.

Our count; candidates commenced

their walk over the county at German ton

last Monday. With an individual

exception they have all gone through
this exercise on a number of successful

campaigns. Ih«y are all, with the

individual exception, tried and exper-
ienced candidates for the offices" for

which tbey have been respect.Tcly nomi-

nated. They "know tho ropes," and

have been tried and not found wanting.
There was much clamoring on the part

of a portion of our people previous to

the late Democratic county convention
against tbo rc-noiuination of county

officers who had been incumbents so long I
that they have educated themselves into

feeling that they have a right to their

positions by the torco of usage aud
custom, ' where the memory of man

runneth not to the contiary.'' Indeed
the Pajetterille Observer expressed it-

self so strongly on this matter as to say
that in every section of every State of

the South you may find "clerks who

have kept the papers and great seal for

ten, fifteen, twenty and twenty-five
years; sheriffs, the custodians of the

court-house and the keepers of the keys
from middle to old age?and other
eounty officials who have served the
pttople from father to SOD and along
through whole generations. The conse-

quences arc disastrous both to office-

holders and to people, for the reckoning
comes at last. With no hint or insinu-
ation aa to political disloyalty or lack

Of personal integrity, 'oonrt-houso

rings' arc formed and must be finally

disrupted, with many a violont wrench,
orach heart-burning and often ruin to

fMd Ben." There seems to be an

iapression among a portion of our peo-
ple that the citizens of this community
should share in the modest honors and
jMnoloments of the offices pertaining to

its eounty government, but the rigid
application of the doctrine of rotation

in office, or making of frequent, changes,
tends to impair the efficiency of the ad-
ministration of public business. Our

space is now up but we must add s few
words. We have renominated tiiesc 1
candidates. Mow Ist us go te work and

fo-eiect '.hern, W'a can secure this

election if we will use sufficient effort.
Let us be up, tbon, and at work for the

cleetion of this county ticket

Among a number of papers contribu-
ted by Rev. Dr. W. P. Harrison to the
first number of the new series of ilie

Soutfurn Melhodtst Rrmew is one on

"The Evolution of Humau Life," in
wbiob this sobolarly writer remarks

"We do not like Webster's dic-
tionary, among other things, and we
have recently enjoyed t thorough-thresh-
ing' that old Noah received at the hands
ot one of our Southern Reviewers in
1880. * * But we have,) Webster
m a standard authority among ns, and.
?otwilhatanding bia abrurdihei and t'n-
consistencies, wo are compelled to spc'l
woids aa he declares th«y must be spell-
ed. Aa to pronouncing them j
to his dictation, we suppose that no mail
living ovor did that."

But Webster's dictionary of 1870 is
« very much altered and improved dic-

tionary from that of Webster's of 1830.
for example if we turn to the edition o! I
IWto thi) word whippoorwill we find j

wuir-ro-v11?

dCfinTfiorT tho note in brackets, ?[Not
WHDP-POOR-WILL]; but on referring to

the edition of 1879 we find the biticketed
Mause of IS 10 omitted. We prefer the
spelling and pronun iationof Woroes'ers
dictionary to that of Webster. His
otyiuoloiy too uis better than that of
the former editions of Webster, but the
etymology of the current edition of
Webster has been worked up by Dr

Malm of Germany and may be said to

equal that of Worcester's. Wo cannot

discuss tho comparative merits of these
dictionaries, however, without treating
of orthography, pronunciation, and ety-

mology,which would require some three

columns spice of this paper. Those

who are interested in the subject may
find the best review of these dictionaries

that we have read in the Soul/iern Re.

oiew, Baltimore some fifteen years ago,
from the pen of late Prof. Haldeman of

Pennsylvania, lie wns the best scien
tiiie etymologist this country has produc
ed, and at our suggestion be was chosen

to fit tho honorary chair of comparative
philology in the I'nivereily of Pennsyl-
vania.

A S< il TilKB N KAILBOAI> SEN-
SATION.

A telegram frjm Baltimore Oct. 7
says "It is prstty well understood in
railroad t iieies, though the fact is not

officially stated, that pi evident Gairett,
of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad com-

pany, wil l'.: i-i Kurnpe perfected ar-

rangements for securing the funds nec-
essary for extending tho Shenandoah
\ alley ra'lroad south to Pctwaoolti Ha.,
and that tho work is to be commenced
within thirty days. The route is said
to be ovor the old lino direct into Sal-
em, Vs., via li'ichanan thence south
to tin famous Cranberry iron mines of
North Carolina, Birmingham, Dalton,
Ga., and to Penusacola. The object
of extending so fur South is to get an

open and direct route to the Gulf of
Mexico, which is now blocked to the
Baltimore nnd Ohio by tho Richmond
and Danville syndicate, By agreement

with large capitalists who are to locate
fifteen or iporo blast furnaces at Birm-
ingham, Ala., an extension of the road
will run through the Cranberry iron
mines, where tho best ore is obtained
for tbo manufacture of Bessemer steel.
The new line, as is understood, in to be
completed inside of two years, and is to

? have all the Northern iron traffic of
Birmingham, Ala., to the eastern mark-
ets, which trade alone will be a large
feeder to the line."

Itis folly wc think to talk of com-

pleting a line of the length of that above

described insido ef two years without
the exigencies of the scheme arc t'o nded-
ly more imperat.ve than we should sup-

pose.

TOBACCO

TOE CROP, YKILD AND QUALITY GREAT-
LY INFERIOR TO THATOF LAST YEAR.

BALTIMORE, Ootobcr B.?The Baltic
-moac Journal of commerrr will to mor

tow publish pc;ial reports from the to-

bacco growing sections of Maryland,
Virginia and North Carohaa as to inju-
ry to the crop by frost and probable
yield as compared with last year.

The- acreage this year is reported
much less than the year 1885, and ow-

ing to unfavorable weather not much
ov r a two-thirds crop had been expect-
ed prior to frost. While considerable
of the crop had already been gathered
the frost seriously damaged what was

s ill in the fields, still further reducing
the yield. In some instances the crop
is stated as large as last year and the
quality as good, but nearly all repo U

| claim (ha', the yield will be much rodu-
' cod, the estimates running fromouc- third
to two-thirds of the crop, and with qual-
ity, especially in parts of North Caroli-
na and Virginia, very poor. In the
great Dualiam (N. C.) district tho yield
is estimated at not over forty per oent

of lb' avcragd, and of very inferior
grade.

During the last month quite a good-
ly i.umber of our contemporaries have
printed kindly and appreciative allu.
sions to the nineteenth anniversary of

the Wilmington .Morning Sitr. Of
course such expressions most be very

gratifying to the Editor of that journal
as exhibiting a very marked dugoe of

persona! regard for which he has rnada
a acknowledgements in tbe columns of

his paper. Frauklin said." Nothing
gives an author so great a ploasore as

to fiud his works ruspecfully quoted."
The Editor of the Slur can verify this

remark fronr the frequency with whioh

its opinions aud commouts abc eopiod.

Ralph P. Buxton has been put on the
Republican tiekat for Chief Justice in

the stead ot W. P. By nuui who declinod.

STATE NEWS.

| Now toliacoo wrappers have sold as

j high as SOS a hundred at Oxford.

There arc :2<i3 convicts at the peni-
tentiary, auil 1013 at work on railroads
or elsewhere.

The building for the North Carolina
Handle works, at Greensboro, is about
finished and will begin work in a few
days.

Washington Progress: Our Prohi-
bition friends held their Congressional
Convention in this town on Friday last
and nominated Rev. G. D. Langston
for congress. Tbev decided that the
Democratic nominees for Senators would
do naasably well.

Jefferson Philoso]>hcr: Credit has
well nigh ruined Ashe county. A
load of crystal rock was hauled to Ma-
rion from the Walnut Hill neighborhood
last week for shipment. One rock
weighing 190 pounds brought $175, it
is said.

Beaufort Record: Dr. John W. San-
ders. the regular Dcmocratie nominee
for the Senate in thts district, compris-
tho counties of Onslow, Jones and Car-
teret, will have a walk ovei in the dis-
trict. Independents anb sclf-constitu-
ted nominees must stand from under.

Salem I'ress: S. Otho Wilson, the pru
prietor of the Raleigh Nurseries, has in-
vented a tobacco stick and has applied
tor a patent on it. By the use of this
stick parties are not obliged to cut the
whole stalk, but can Uko off the leaves
as they ripen and preserve uniformity
in the grades of tobacco, and save trou-

I bie in handling the stalks.

Wilmington Star: The mails are be-
coming more irregular. Wo sometimes
get three papers at a time from bstb of
the offices of the Ashcrille Citizen and
. Idvance, and of the Purham Daily Re-
corder. There is no excuse whatever
for such neglect. If thiegs do not

meud the papers ought to demand an-

other Postmaster General and his As-
istant*. Our Southern exchanges gen-
srally aie very irregular, and the North-
cm mails are more irregular than form-
erly

Hickory Tress. Two corps of engin-
o;r» »io at work milkingsurveys for an

extension of the Noitbwestern North
Carolitia Railroad iroui Winston to

Wilkc b»ri>. Otic eoips is at each end
of the projected road. |Tlie road from
Greensboro to Salem was known as the
first diviitiou of the N. W. N. C. R. R.
The survey fmui Saloin to Wilkesbero

i now progressing is on what was called
' the Vaiik.n valley division extending
westward friim Salem to the Tennessee
line in the direction of Cumberland
Gap.?REl-OUTEK-POST.)

Charlotte Chronicle: Col. Rowland
spoke at Huntersville yesterday. The
Mugwump candidate was there also
and had his little say. A gentleman
who was present informs us that the In-
dependent candidate was a pigmy in
be bauds of a giant. PIOTYILJ.I,

October 6, 4 05 p. m.?Col. RovUnd
lias just m ide his most eloquent speech
of the campaign. He was listened to with
marked atteution by a good crowd.
Skinning isn't the word; he flajed his
opponent. Ths Mecklenburg Colonel
is backed.

OUR ST »TE CONTEMPORARIES.

Our erudite triend of the Danbnry
lIKPOBTEB-PoaT oopies what tho Star
said ofKmghts Templars, and says :

"We consider the ase of the word
Knights in ths expression Knights
Temp'ar to be redundant. The word
Templars of itself means s religions
military order. The oorrect expression
is 'Templars' or else 'Knights of the
Temple.'"

Doubtless well taken.?Wilmington
Star.

T.ie employment of the ci nvicts on

the public highways of the counties in
which they are convicted is the solution
of two important questions?bow to im-
prove our roads without direct taxation
and keep conviets trom competition with
honest labor. Tho next Legislature
will no doubt bo called upon to deal
with this matter.? Oxfdrd Torchlight.

Under the old law in North Carolina,
there was practically no homcatead.
Everybody was honest in the contrac-
tion of Aebts. and if any person WBS dis-
posed to evade the payment of honest
debts then the law made bfin pay.
When the debtor fell behind, his credi-
tors laid offa nominal ftmonnt of prop-
erty, amounting to something like fifty

bushels of corn, fifty pounds of bacon, a

wheel and cards, a bod for every two

members of the family, Ac. The debt-
or then took the insolvent otth and ibat
was the end of tho matter, lfihc debt-
or took any unfair or unlawful means
to get his property out of his hands, or
attempted to abscond, the creditor took

I him with a caput satufacundum ?pop-
jhlarly ca. sa,, and landed him in jail
until the law could take its course. As
a result when a man contracted a debt
he did so with the idea that be bad that
debt to pay. And be paid it. IVben
tba war was over the people of the Stato
stood face to face with a new problem?
Elizabeth City Falcon.

BROWN'S WAREHOUSE.

?Old. Tried and True.?

For fourteen year* the leading house,

and with fourteen years experience in

handling and selling tobacco,

We Offer You in Addition

he best ?oooiamodatioiu, best lighted
salesman, good handling for jrour tobac

co, best auctioneer, tb« best ventilated

and of course the coolest house in hot

weather to be found in Winston,

~W itlift I HouNe

.

built for a largo trad# we hayc

many advantages and remember wu

always

C*uarautee

highest market prices; Whether first or

last s»ic drive for Brown's.

Yours truly
BROWN & CARTER

A level floor affords ample room for

wagons and can accommodate all IN
THE HOUSE.

GREAT BARGAINS

IN

SHOES & HATS

OFFERED AT

SMOAK'S
SHOK k HAT HOUSE

? SIGN OF

The Big Gold Boot,

WINSTON If. C.

AT WHOLESALE ABfP RETAIL

A full line of low and vadium price
shoes and hats in stock for families and
merchants

TO THE FARMERS

we offer special inducements in ths way

of honest shoes and hats at less than

j AUCTION HOUSE PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS

We give Bobton prices less freight.
We want your trade.

OUR MOTTO :--THB BEKT GOODS

FOB THE LEAST MOJIEr.

D. E. BMOAK.

I>o A"on

I

Want Furniture ! i

EVERYBODY DOES

hen when you p» to Winston, don't
fail to examine the immenso stosk of
House Furnishing Good* that

Ciccro Tise

has on hand. Ha at all times keeps iu
stook the largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,
Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
I'arlor and Chamber Suits. Also a tine
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chrotno Oil Dec-
orated Tea Sets, from $4.00 uj# to
$ 1U.50, Dinner Sets from $lB to $35.

Carpet", Oil Cloths and Mattings
A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Den't take anybody's word for it, but

go and »ee for yourself, price his goods,
and you will be eoavinecd.

THOMPSON'S
COMPOUND

A MILD TONIC
AN l>?

APPETIZER.

A enre for Dyspepsia, IndigeMlon and
Constipation. )i uroiuoloa IIra aeemUoii* ol
the Liver and Kidneys, and glvi« agenile
-one to tlie Oiaaus. Believes Nixalck
Prostration lullonnig Protracted Servouse,
and enfeebled oomlllion of lU'i general Sys-
tem.

UAKIirACTURID BY

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUOGIST,

j Winston N. O.
WAlTED-

retst tsssrrvr)

j#~THE THAIN IS COMING^
ALL ABOARD

TO

R. F. BOYD CC.'S
wholesale I>l:Al,i:nw i>

BOOTS AND SHOES,
QKEKSXTSBORO ST C.

POLITE SALESMAN,
. LIBERAL TERMS

Merchants willfind it to their interest to go there!

Prices Guaranteed ! Goods Exactly what You Need !

Northern Houses Can't Beat Us!

?&&& IMlildf BK9BS K9»V ?

A REAL FIRST CLASS HOUSE,
Call to see us

B. F- BOYD & CO.,
Greensboro, N. C.

? NOTICE.
ff'Aen ynu go to Winston look out Jor thi S>"tv> Brxck Start (next /« /ftju/Uw £

HIJ Hum's) tj

T, H. PE6KAM JR. ?

General Merchandise Broker.

Agent for Stniu'.fd finr.no, E<liivatone Soluble Oimno and Merrvnum* Plmilfuj
Bou«s. All high grades and quick to tel.

I ALBO KEEI» A. STOCK OF

Carriages, Ilut.'gic*, ami riodniont Wagon* on hand, which 1 will sell tcry CHEAP.

DEALER IIV

Flour, Corn, WW.it, Oats and Hay in small or larger lota to suit the buyer.
lou u»n save IOOURV L>Y giving uic a call befoie you buy elsewhere any tiling in mrIme. Don t fail to (jive inc a tall. v ® " 1

T. 11. PEGRAN Jr.

Aii landless Variety of Aiew Buggies!
JUBT RECEIVED AT

J. A. WHITE & SON'S.

CARRIAGE WORKS !

CN NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. C.

\VK WOl ' L ,n KKTtJRN OUR SINCERE THANKS for the liberal share efaetreo-T » ap«'HXtended U> in by our friends In tlie |«ut, and by doing (iOOD WOKE km
uv^r."',' 11 "'0 r,, ",re ' We *"now BITTER EQUIPPED for doing FIIUT.

..
. than crer bufore. We new liare, and intend to ke«pon haada larmaadwell selected ito<*k of (lie *

T. T. UAYDOCK BUGGIES!
Tlut moat reliable Cincinnati Bussy oa any market. Rememtier we will also baa* a*liand

A LARGE STOCK OF OUR OWN MANUFACTURE!
Thurefore wo invite you looall on us and learn pricea before baying. WK ARC BOCVD10 tSEI«L /

Repairing in all Us Branchetl
. , , , ,

SHOP ON LIBERTY ST.. WINSTON, N. O.urdfera tor our Little licrtle, the niost convenient anil eaay riding two wlieet reklrls torphysicians mall carriers and otners on the market, will 11 filled upon sboit noUca at prlowso low that thoyare within reach of all. Sept l(-lj

ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED 1871,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GBEKNHBOIiO I\. C,

Are now receiving their fall stock of no-
tions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock of
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

fVc hope to build npa large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. P,
& V. V Railroad.


